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Quality and Safety

NHS performance summary: March-April 2020  Nuffield Trust
Statutory homelessness in England  Briefing paper  House of Commons Library
End of life care in frailty guidelines  British Geriatrics Society
Clinical guide for supporting compassionate visiting arrangements for those receiving care at the end of life  NHS England
Spotlight on recent NHS discharges into care homes  NHS Providers
Overview of the UK government’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic  NAO
Why are improvements in life expectancy slowing in the United Kingdom and Europe?  King’s Fund
Spotlight on the new normal: balancing COVID-19 and other healthcare needs  King’s Fund
In the balance: ten principles for how the NHS should approach restarting ‘non-Covid care’  BMA

Annual Reports & Statistics

● Obesity-related hospital admissions in England – 2018-19
● Dementia assessment and referral: February 2020
● Public health outcomes framework: May 2020 data update
● Interactive health atlas of lung conditions in England (INHALE): May 2020 update
● Admissions for children with long-term conditions, emergency admissions and A&E attendance: 2020 update
● Cardiovascular disease profiles: May 2020 update
● Deaths registered weekly in England and Wales, provisional: week ending 1 May 2020
● Reports of respiratory infections made to Public Health England from Public Health England and NHS laboratories in England and Wales: weeks 11 to 15, 2020
● Provisional accident and emergency quality indicators for England: March 2020, by provider
● Provisional monthly Hospital Episode Statistics for admitted patient care, outpatient and accident and emergency data: April 2019–March 2020
Updated guides on clinical audit – HQIP:
- Best practice in clinical audit
- Developing a clinical audit programme
- Developing a clinical audit strategy and policy
- Documenting local clinical audit – a guide to reporting and recording

Returning NHS waiting times to 18 weeks for routine treatment Health Foundation

Understanding the provision of occupational health and work-related musculoskeletal services DHSC/DWP

Living longer, but in better or worse health? EOHSP

Finance
False economies: myths about public health spending IEA

Briefing: NHS hospital car parking policies in the UK House of Commons Library

Research and Innovation
Digital transformation in the NHS NAO

Innovation and good practice in responding to coronavirus (COVID-19): examples CQC

People Management
Preparing for the return to work outside the home TUC

Conversation and Action Guide to Support Staff Wellbeing and Joy in Work During and After the COVID-19 Pandemic IHI

Public Health

- Recorded dementia diagnoses: April 2020
- NHS injury costs recovery (ICR) scheme: amounts collected April 2020 to March 2021
- Covid-19 infection survey, England: provisional results
- Diagnostic imaging dataset: January 2020
- NHS sickness absence rates: January 2020, provisional statistics
- NHS outcomes framework indicators: May 2020 release
- NHS workforce statistics: February 2020

- Recorded dementia diagnoses: England, 2019-20
- Learning disability services monthly statistics: assuring transformation, April 2020; mental health statistics data set - February 2020
- Deaths registered by area in England and Wales, monthly provisional: April 2020
- Cancer registration statistics: England 2018 final release
- Quarterly hospital activity data for Q4 2019/20
- National Disease Registration Service: case-mix adjusted percentage of cancers diagnosed at stages 1 and 2 in England, by clinical commissioning group
- Interactive health atlas of lung conditions in England (INHALE): June 2020 update
- Notifiable diseases: last 52 weeks
- Cancer registration statistics: England 2018 final release
- National flu report summary: 28 May 2020 (week 22)
- Deaths registered in England and Wales, provisional: week ending 22 May 2020
- Statistics on NHS Stop Smoking Services in England – April 2019 to December 2019
| Resources supporting mental health and wellbeing | King’s Fund |
| Tips for improving staff wellbeing during COVID-19 | IHI |
| Financial wellbeing for staff | NHS Employers |
| A long way to go for LGBTI equality | FRA |
| The impact of COVID-19 on working relationships (blog) | King’s Fund |
| Coronavirus (COVID-19): optimizing health in the home workspace | Cochrane Library |
| Emotional health and wellbeing support for health and social care professionals | Macmillan |
| Risk assessments for staff | NHS Employers |
| Resources to tackle racism and discrimination | NHS Employers |
| Interviewing via video conferencing during COVID-19 pandemic | NHS Employers |
| Leadership | |
| Discipline and agility in a crisis | King’s Fund |
| New support for leaders and line managers | NHS Employers |
| Public health on the frontline: responding to COVID-19 | LGA |
| Training and Development | |
| Inspiring the next generation of NHS Staff | HEE |
| Bulletins | |
| ● New Medicines Newsletter – April 2020 | |
| Health protection report: volume 14, issue 9 (5 and 19 May) | |
| Service Improvement/Redesign | |
| Evaluating the integration of health and social care | POST |
| How to enhance the integration of primary care and public health? Approaches, facilitating factors and policy options | EOHSP |

Need further help? The outreach team at the Bodleian Health Care Libraries is here to support the information needs of all OUH Trust staff. We’re happy to help you with literature searches, search skills training and advice, keeping you up to date, and general references enquiries.

Contact us:
01865 221936
Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/
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